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to the pupils of the State School for the Blind instruction in stand opera
tion; and that, in order to effectively train such pupils in operating such 
stand the director of education and the Superintendent of the State School 
ior the t:lincl, would have authority to erect and equip upon the campus oi 
such school a model stand, erected and equipped in exact conformity ,,·ith 
the type of stand adopted for use in federal buildings, wherein there 
would be sold or offered for sale merchandise, foods, candies, or like 
supplies, to the public, for profit, and all profit derived from such sales 
would be used for the purposes of the State School ior the 1\lind or ior 
:1ny activity in connection \\·ith such school. 

2441. 

Respectfully, 
IIERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

/ltlon/1'_\' (;c'l/cral. 

SECTI0:-1 3698 G. C.-:!VfU:;\JICIPAUTY-:\IAY U~ASE :\JU:\!ICI
PAL BUILDI='JGS OWNED BY CITY A:\ID :\JOT ~EEDEI> 
FOR :\H.JNJCIPAL PURPOSES-BUILDil\'G SHALL BE 1:\' 
ACTUAL EXISTENCE-LEASI-:\G :\lUST BE I:\ CO:\!FOIDI
lTY WITH SECTJO)J 3699 G. C. 

.~TLLL/RUS: 

Section 3698, Cc11eral Code, mtfhori.~·cs a JJ/IIIIicipal-it)' to lease JJ/It
llicipal buildi11gs provided the buildi11y is i11 actual e.riste11cc, ow11ed /Jy 
the city a11d 11ot 11ccdcd for 11/UIIicipal purposes. The lcasi11_q of the saJII<' 
must be ·in strict co11formity a11d ·i11 full compl-iallcc <e'ilh Sectio11 3699, 
Gc11cral Code. 

Cou::-tBL'S, 01110, :\Iay 13, 1933. 

Hureau of !11spcction cmd Supcrvisio11 of Public Offices, Cul1111tlms, Ohio. 
(;EKTLOIE.'\ .' 

Tn am in receipt oi your letter of recent date, requesting my opinion, 
whil'11 reads as follows: 

"We are inclosing herewith copies of Ordinances ~os. 107-l· 
;l!ld 1076, adopted by the council of the City of Wellston on the 
respective dates of December 3rcl and December 7th, 1936, to
gether with copy of an agreement made and entered into on 
the 17th clay of December, 1936, by and between the City o I 
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\\"ellston and the II. T. Company, ll'hich indicates that said Com
pany joined 11·ith the City in the construction of a 11·arehouse 

building through the donation by said Company oi the sum oi 
$10,000, in return ior ll'hich said Company 11·as apparently given 
perpetual permission to occupy the building. or a part thereoi. as 
a manufacturing plant. 

\Viii you kindly examine the inclosures, and advise trs in 
anSII·er to the iolloll'ing question: 

In vie11· of the provisions of Sections 3698 and 3699 of the 
( ;eneral Code, 11·as the City oi \\'ellston authorized to lease a 
part oi the \\'arehouse building constructed by said City irom 
the proceeds oi bonds. utility iund revL·nue and a donation oi 
$10,000 irom the II. T. Company, ll'hich Company is given 
permission to occupy the building 11·ithout iurther compensa
tion?" 

Section 3(>98. ( ;eneral Code, to 11·hich your letter makes reference, 
reads ;ts follml's: 

":\lunicipal corporations shall have special poll'er to sell or 
lease real estate or to sell pe1·sonal propnty belonging to the cor
poral ion. \\'hen such real estate or personal property is not need
ed for any municipal purpose. Such p011'er shall be exercised 
in the manner provided in this chapter.'' 

L 'nder the provisions of this section, a municipal corporation shall have 
the p()\l'er to lease real estate provided the same is not needed for any mu
nicipal purpose. This provision makes it necessary that the property, in 
the instant case a municipal building, must first be in actual existence and 
being in actual existence, the part leased is not needed for municipal pur
post'S. In the immediate case and irom the contents of your letter and 
t•nclosures, it is apparent that at the time the agreement was entered into 
betll'een the City of vVellston and the H. T. Company the building \\'aS 
not completed, but, as a matter of fact. \\'as merely proposed and pre
liminary steps 11·ere being formulated for the construction oi the same. 

In a former !\ ttorney Ceneral's opinion appearing in Vol. I, of the 
Attorney Ceneral's Opinions for the year 1935, at page 433, the then 
Attorney Ceneral had before him for consideration Sections 3698 and 
3699. In this opinion on pag-e 435 is found a statement quite pe1·tinent to 
the instant case ll'hich reads as follo\\'S: 

"Tn the present situation, the municipal building is not in ex
istence \\'hen the contract is desired to he entered into, and the 
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special statutes su h as 1rere beiore the court in such case are not 

applicable here." 

The then Attorney General in making this statement 11·as referring direct

ly to Section 3698 and other sections pertinent to the powers of munici

palities to lease municipal buildings and was likewise referring· to .)'tate 

l'.r rrl. vs. Cincinnati, 31 0. N. I'. ( N. S.) 230. Before a municipality 

h;1s the pm\·er to lease a municipal building or a part thereof, the building 

must he in actual exislenu:. owned by the municipality and not needed for 

municipal purposes. 

The manner in which leases of municipal buildings may he let is 

to be found in Section 3699, General Code. The same reads as follows: 

'"No contract ior the sale or lease of real estate shall be 

made un:ess authorized by ordinance, approved by the voles oi 

t11·o thirds oi all members elected to the council, and hy the hoard 

or oifi,·er having supervision or management of such real estate. 

\Vhen such contract is so authorized, it shall be made in 1\Tit

ing by the board or ofticer having such supervision or manage
ment and only with the highest bidder, after advertisement once 

a week ior five consecutive week:-; in a newspaper of general cir

culation 11·ithin the corporation. Such board or oif1cer may re

ject ;111y or ;1'l bids and readvertise until all such real estate is 

solei or leased." 

From the contents of your letter and the enclosures thereto attached, thne 

is 110 evidence that such a procedure was iollo\I"Cd, but, as a mattn of 

iact. it is quite evident that Ordinance :'\o. 1076, passed December 7, 10.t>. 
authorizing the director of public service to accept the sum oi ten thou

sand dollars and to enter into a contract with the 1-1. T. Company ior tht· 

use and occupancy of the excess portion of the floor space in said pro

posed building·, was substituted for that procedure spccil-ically set iorth i11 

Section 3699, Ceneral Code. Inasmuch as the City oi v\'ellston is not ;1 

charter city, the question oi the home-rule doctrine is not involved ;111d I 

11·ill therefore treat only the procedure authorized by the g-eneral statutes. 

Section 18 and Sections 3615, et seq., of the Ceneral Code, specif1caily 

authorize a municipal corporation through its proper off1cers to accept 

giits, devises or bequests, moneys, lands or other properties, and althoug·h 

Ordinance No. 1076, passed December 7, 1936, by the city council referred 

to the ten thousand dollars given by the 11. T. Company as a donation. 

there is. to my mind, considerable doubt whether or not the same could 

he classified as a donation in light of the terms and conditions contained 

in the agreement entered into the 17th day of I )eccmber. 193(i, between 



thL: City of \\'L:IIston and tlw II. T. Company. In this agreL:mL:nt. tlw 

tL:n thousand dollars is tn:ated more or less as a consideration ior a cer

tain term oi rental and occupancy oi thL: building by the II. T. Company. 

,\ municip;dity h;ts no po11·er to accomplish by subteriuge an end 11·hich 

is not authorized by statute. and in the instant case the leasL: enll'red into 

hl'tll'l!en the City oi \Vellston and the II. T. Company \\'aS not 111 con

iormity to and in compliance \l'ith Sections ;)698 and 3699. 
In anSIITr, therciorL:, to your specific question. I am oi the opiniun 

that bdore a municipality may k;tSL: a part oi a municipal building UIHkr 

the provisions of Section 3698, c;eneral Code, the building must be in 

artual existence. m\'ned by the nHtnicipality and not needed ior municipal 

purposes, and the kasing oi the same must be in strict coniormity and 111 

iull l·ompliancL: 11·ith Section 3(J9<J. (;L:nL:ral Code. 

Hespectiully, 

IIJ·:I{BJo:RT S. J)t'FFY, 

. I 1/orncy (,'cncral . 

.2-HZ. 

\I'PROVAL-BO~DS, CUYAHOGA COU:--.JTY, 01110, $17,900.00, 
PART OF TWO ISSUES DATED ~OVEl\IBER I, 1933. 

CoLnllll'S, OJ!Io, :\lay 13. J!J38. 

The Industrial Conunission of Ohio, Colu111bus, Uhio. 
( ;1·::'\TI.E~IE:\': 

RE: Bonds of Cuyahoga County, Ohio, $17,900.00. 

The above purchase of bonds appears to b~.: part oi t11·u tssues oi 

IHmds oi the above county elated .'\ovember I. 1933. bearing interest at 

the rate of 6 7< per annum, being Series A and Series C. I have examined 

thL: transcript of proceedings relative to the Series A bonds. From this 

l'Xamination, in the light of the la11· under authority of 11·hich these bonds 

have been authorized, I am of the opinion that bonds issued under these 

proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations of said county. 

The transcript relative to the Series C bonds \\'as approved by this 

office in an opinion rendered to the Teachers Retirement System under 

date of September 6, 1935, being Opinion :\To. -1618. It is accordingly my 

op1111on that these bonds constitute valid and legal obligations of said 

county. 

H.espeqfully, 

HERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

.'I ttorncy General. 


